
20 Seafield Road East, Edinburgh,  EH15 1ED
01312535106

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 front USB socket with USB-C,
2 USB sockets in rear, 2 X Rear number plate lights, 2x 2nd row
ISOFIX child seat mountings, 8 Colour personalisable ambient
lighting, 12V socket, 17" Salamanca diamond cut alloy wheels,
ABS (Anti-lock Braking System) with EBD (Electronic Braking
Distribution) and EBA (Emergency Braking Assistance), Acoustic
vehicle alerting system, Active safety brake with night
fuction/cyclists/pedestrians, Adaptive driver and front passenger
airbags with passenger airbag deactivation function, Aluminium
pedals, apple carplay and andriod auto, Automatic air
conditioning with pollen and active carbon filter, Automatic door
locking when moving off, Automatic front windscreen wipers,
Automatic hazard light activation upon heavy brake application,
Black diamond roof, Black front wing trim with gloss black detail
and GT badging, Blind spot monitoring, Bluetooth telephone
facility, Body coloured exterior door handles, Carbon effect
Dashboard, Central front armrest with storage compartment,
Child locking functionality on rear doors, Connected 3D
navigation, DAB Radio (Digital Audio Broadcasting), Dark tinted
Rear side and tailgate windows, Deadlocks, Diamond black
mirror shells, Diamond black rear spoiler, door panels and
dashboard facia, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver and
front passenger sport seats, Driver attention warning, Electric
heated and power folding door mirrors, Electric parking brake,
Electric power steering with reach and rake adjustable steering
column, Electronic code immobiliser, ESP (Electronic Stability
Program) + Hill Start Assist, Exterior temperature indicator with
ice warning, Frameless electrochrome interior rear view mirror,
Front and rear carpet mats in black with lime green stitch detail,
Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear disc brakes, front
and rear door panel finish, Front and rear parking sensors, Front
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Miles: 31723
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: 8 Speed Auto
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: GD70NPO

£16,800 
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and rear three-point retractable seatbelts, Front bumper - Silver
lower trim, Front LED interior light with 2 reading spotlights and
rear interior light with timer, Front optimised safety headrests
and rear retractable headrests (x3), Front passenger seat
manual adjustment - height, Full LED headlights with smartbeam
assist, Gloss black finish on B pillar, Gloss black longitudinal roof
rails, Gloss black rear cluster connecting strip, Gloss black roof
bars, Gloss black window surround, GT model designation
badging on tailgate, Headlights left on audible warning, Heated
front seats, height adjustable, High centre console, ISOFIX child
seat mounting points on passenger seat, Lane keep assist, LED
daytime running lights with 3 claw headlight with distinctive
tooth design, LED front fog lamps with remote cornering
function, LED side indicator lights integrated into door mirrors,
Lime green contrast stitching to front centre console,
longitudinal and back rest angle, Mirror screen with mirror link,
Mistral full-grain perforated leather steering wheel with Lime
Green stitch detail and satin chrome 'GT' emblem, Model
designation badges front and rear, Modular boot floor, Multi
function trip computer, navigation and telephony features, One
touch electric front/rear windows with pinch protection, Peugeot
connect SOS and assistance, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with 10"
capacitive colour touchscreen, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with compact
steering wheel, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with configurable 3D headup
instrument panel, Piano keys: Gloss black and chrome toggle
switches to access main functions of the vehicle and touchscreen
functions, Radiator grille - Dark chrome chequered and gloss
black edge trim, Radiator grille - gloss black top edge trim, Rear
full LED 3D peugeot signature claw effect lights with daylight
function, Rear reversing lights, Rear windscreen wiper triggered
automatically in reverse gear, Roof lining - Mistral black,
Seatbelt unfastened on the move audible and visual alert for
front and rear seats, Smartphone charging plate, Smart phone
docking station, Speed limit recognition and recommendation,
Stainless steel door sill scuff plates, Tailgate with heated rear
windscreen and wiper blade, Thatcham Cat.1 alarm, Twin
chromed exhaust pipes, Tyre pressure sensor, Visibility pack -
2008, Visio Park 1 with 180 degree Colour reversing camera,
Voice recognition for radio, Wheel arch extensions, with force
limiters
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